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Tied Recipes
BANANA SALD-Banafla salad isi

iked by many persons, and, o! course,
the banana enay be comibined with thse
ingredients already given, but t is SO
assertive in flavor tbat it should be used
witb mucb discretion. In making ban-
ana salad tise fruit may be sliced and
mixed with a Frenchs dressing. arranged
on lettuce leaves and sprinkled with
nuts.

BREAD SCiA'S.-If scraps of bread are
grated, dried and laid aside for future
use iu cookery, it will Save time when
breati crunibs are wanted to bread cut-
lets or croquettes. After the crumbs are
grated or ground in the meat grinder,
thcy shoud be put into the oven witb tise
door open, and left tlli tbey are tisor-
oughly dry and slightly brown.

POTATo RoSESs-Put well-seasoned
niashed potatoes mbt a pastry bag
(wbîch is a funnel-shaped bag of heavy
muslin with a small tin tube ftted mbt
thse smailer end) and press the potatocs
out through thse small opening into thse
form of rosettes. Jrush them over with
tise white of an egg to give thesn a
pretty brown wiscn baked.

SvrrsU ;ZGaN PXPPXS~s.-CUt the
small ends f rom a haîf-dozen peppers,
scrape out tiseinsides, scaldth ie shells
for five minutes, and drain. Make a
stuffing of one cupful of bread crunibs,
bal! a cupful of mltcd butter, one cup-
fui o! cooked fisb, picked into, bits, a
littie sait and pepper, and just enougis
milk to moîsten sligitly. Fui the pepper
sheils with tise stuffing, place thens in a
buttereti pan, andi bake slowly for bai!
an hour. Set a cupful of -water in thse
oven while they are cooking. A creant
sauce, well seasoned with finely cisoppcd
parsley, is nice served with the peppers.

TuE BEST BAKEP McARoNi.-Take a
cupful of broken macaroni, put into rap-
idly boiing, salted water, and cook for
twenty minutes or until tender enough
to cut easily wben pressed against thse
side of thse kettie. 1Furui t into a col-
auder and drain coid water over it to
keep it f rom bcin pasty. Then put a
layer into an carthen baking dîsh and
sprinkle it- with onion juicepaprikasalt
and a generous agnount of grated cese.
On top o! this spread a thický rîcb to-
mato sauce. Addanother layer of mac-
aroni and then thse seasonings, and se
on until the disis is filied. The top
sisoulti be covered with the tomato sauce,
breati crunxbs, bits of butter, and a thin
sifting o! grateti cieese. t sisouid bake
for bal an bour. It is a perfectly delici-
ous dish whcn donc, and is an excellent
substitute for tise dinner ineat.

FIG PIJDDNG-Take a cupful o! stale
bits of breati moisten witis two table-
spoonfuls of mcelted butter, a cupfui of
mfik, two -wel-beaten cggs, two table-
spoonfuls of sugar, a pinch of sait, andi
add to this mixture a bal! pound of
choppcd figs. Aiter stirrîng, steam an
hour in a buttered double boiler. Serve
witb lemon sauce.

~Lzmos SAuc-Add tise juice of one
lemon. two-thirds of a cupful o! sugar
one egg, and one suice of lemon to a pint
o! boîling watcr. Thîcken with a des-
sertspoonful o! oornstarcb whicb bas
been dissolvcd in cold water. Boil two
minutes, stirring constalltly.

WAPERBscus.-Are both ciseâp an
popular. Procure some baker's dougb,
divide it into small portions, and roil
out to tise Uickness o! a wafer; cut wita
a large round cutter, and balte ina
moderate oven after pricking witha
fork.

àM1LK SconEs-Rub two ounces oi
butter and two ounces of castor sugai
into baif a pound of self-raisingg Rour,
add a pinch o! sait, and enougis anlk tc
make into a paste. Form into rounds,
cut cach in four, brusis over with egg
and miik, and bake in a nioderate oven

BUTMEMILK PANCAES.-Put a pint
of buttermiik into, a bowl, add a smal
spoonful o! carbonate of soda, and bea
tili the buttermîik bubbies. Sift in
sufficient Rlosr to maIre a batter, as f

ordinary pancakes. Put into the fryitng-
pan just tnough lard to thrugl
grease it, but no more; drop i he
separàte tablespoonfuls of the batter,
brown quickly; turn each one, andi
brown the other side. These should be
eaten with sugar. and are nice for break-
fast for those who do flot care for por-
ridge.

APP'LEOMErxn.-SteW Six large
apples. Beat very smooth while hot,
adding one tablespoon fui of butter, sixj
tablespoorifuls of sugar, a grating of
nutmeg and cdne,-ýaf teagpoonful of
rose extract. Wheri entirely cold add
four eggs, beaten very light. wites and
yolks separately. Fîrst add tihe yolks.
then the wbîtes, and put in a deep dish
which bas been warmed and buttered.
Bake in a moderate oven to a delicate
brown.

BROWN NUT BRA.-MiX one and
one-haîf cupfuls of wheat flour xith
one-haif cupfui of corn meal and two
cupfuls of grahani flour. Add two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder and one-
h.If teaspoonful of sait. Add to the
fours two cupfuls of sweet inilk, onie-
haîf cupful of brown sugar and one-
baif cupful of molasses. When well
mixed add one cupful of finely chopped
wlnut meats. Bake in a moderate oven
for one hour.

Ni GGETr.-s.-Mold freshlv mashed pota-
toes into which have been whipped
milk, butter and a littie sait,1 into large
egg-shapcd halls. Stand them on end
on a buttered pie plate, sice off a lttie
of the top and scoop out the centre,
makiug a hole as large as an ordinary
egg. Into tbis Wel break an egg, re-
place the top, hrusb over with beaten
eeg and bake in a quick oven until well
hrowned.

NuT CRoQuztTEs.-CIIop one cupful
of pecans or walnuts, add to one pÎnt
of mashed potatoes, add to tbem the
yolks of two eggs sigbtly beaten, and
one teaspoonful of sant, one teaspoonful
of onion juice, one tablespoonful of
choppcd parsley, one saltspoonful of
pepper and one-quarter of a nutmeg,
gratcd. Mix these together well and
formn into cylinders. Beat the wites
of the eggs witb two tablespoonfuls of
water until welI mixed. Roll the cro-
quettes in this, tben in bread crumhs
and f ry them lun hot fat. Serve with
thrns well-seasoned peas.

CnHi.FONTZ SALAD-CUt f resb lamb or
veal kidneys in half, andi remove al

ifat and sinews. Put into saucepan,
ecover witb cold water, and bring to

- hoiling point over a mnoderate ire. Pour
toff tbis water, put on cold again, and

repeat the process, doing this tbree
etErnes. Tbey must flot boil, or they will

- be tough. When cold, eut tbem into
f small dice.. To every cup fui of kidney
*allow one cupfui of cold peas, cooked

without butter, one cupiul of oelery, eut
E small, andi two tablespoonfuls of capers.
IlMix with mayonnaise dressing and

e serve on lettuce.

eBAKao Appa~s, SturtM.-Core thse
apples, but do flot peel them. Stuif
tbem wtb minceti pecans mixed with

*scraped maple sugar and bake. When
sdonc and just soft place tbem on
1rounds o! sponge cake and cover witb

whippcd creain.1~

Clark's Best
Soup

is the soup', you happen
to like best, as ail Clark's
Concentrated Soups are
equally good.
They contain as much
real food value as can be
put in soup form.

Ask your deslerfor a in of

CHATEAU Brand

WM. CLARK
MONTREAL

Manufacturer of High Grade
Food Speclalties

PLANS end MAIERIALS COMPLUTE for HOUSES, BARNS, COTTAGES, $138'P
Simply choose the building you want froua Our catalogue (sent
free). Evenythlng cornes to you eut. fitted, ready tu nail i place.
Sovereigu Readieut Buildings are flot tbe
rarnhackle portable kinci. but an WelI-Designei

, 1 Comfortable 1

Hu'ytbg ansupleta fer thiammg* 9
w«M 5.rouoobe.. .. .... 3
Otbm ai 2.8.,4 6and 6 ous at $170 to .6.

n ew ay. s ave arythngchitet te yeau utlder opelya u r ne
a fw dys.Vousav arhitct' mes uprits by gtandg eveT-

thiprodirec jetfooinbg em-

d, Substantially Buit
Homes at 50% Saving

,MI -re Ieoe ln. detaùd building Instructions.ad svri
bit of lumber eut toeIf iool=" domr, windows, gls ate

bead. Italnatna ad pent . alletwboles t. No estran.
0dm.Uet eSm.eveflx8iicot. Noakllledlaborneeded.

Sh edanywhee poptr ousesa2 to l on.aan obonga.
Iows. aminr Cttage, berna, garages, stores. etc.

Sends tampa for catalogua 16Thshnmet-try7omral

SOVEREGN CONSTRUCTION CO. deoodordins-là sost18m0

81i6LLMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO « ýU,.W aî agn $1,600

'f It h Worth The Difference
costs the dealer more

fa q!utee rthanordînary sugar, but it
is worth the dîfference.

St. Lawrence
eeCrystal Diamonds"I

are absolutely the perfection of sugar refining-
brilliantly clear and sparkling-and an ornament
to cvcry table.

Ask for 11«St. Lawrence Crystal
Dîamonds"- in 5 pound boxes -

also sold by the pound.

i& Te St.Lawreiee Suger RelMaugCe.. lted3E
jur bîim!Us. -


